1. The occurrence of larvae of Limnephilus coenosus and L. vittatus (Trichoptera) was recorded in 103 rock pools both before and after the dry periods in spring-summer (April-May and July-early August), when a great number of the pools dried out. In early spring, 84% of the pools sampled contained larvae of at least one of the species. Limnephilus coenosus larvae were present in a higher proportion of pools that later dried out than in the permanent ones, while L. vittatus larvae were predominantly found in permanent pools. Larvae of both species were found together in 31% of the inhabited pools. 2. Laboratory experiments, designed to elucidate differential survival under drought conditions, demonstrated that the organic cases of L. coenosus larvae held water more efficiently than did the mineral L. vittatus cases. Full-grown (fifth instar) L. coenosus larvae also survived dry conditions better than did L. vittatus larvae. The higher survival of L. coenosus was due to a combination of drought-resistant case material and a higher survival ability of the larvae themselves. 3. Limnephilus vittatus larvae were restricted by their low capability to withstand desiccation, although case material and food were available for L. vittatus larvae in all pools. Absence of case material and high-quality food in many pools, however, restricted the presence of L. coenosus larvae, but this species did not suffer from heavy mortality because of desiccation and all pool populations of L. coenosus survived until pupation. 4. The differences in species composition in these temporary and permanent pools can be explained by the differential site selection by ovipositing females, as well as by larval survival. The intrinsically greater survival of L. coenosus larvae during drought, together with the water-retaining properties of the cases, allowed this species to exploit stressful and risky habitats, such as temporary pools.
Introduction
Larvae of many caddisfly species build portable cases defence against predators (Wiggins, 1977; Otto & Svensson, 1980; Otto, 1982 Otto, , 1983 Otto, , 1987a ; Wiley & of inorganic and/or organic particles. Although the significance of particle selection in case-building Kohler, 1984; Williams, Tavares & Bryant, 1987; Dudgeon, 1990; Johansson, 1991;  Johansson & remains obscure for many species (Dudgeon, 1990) , there are several explanations for the utility of the Johansson, 1992; Nislow & Molles, 1993) . Caddisfly larvae inhabit a wide range of aquatic case and the materials they contain. The most accepted explanations concern respiratory functions and environments including temporary pools (e.g. Hickin, 1967; Mackay & Wiggins, 1979) . A relationship (Scots pine Pinus sylvestris Linnaeus and Norway spruce Picea abies [Linnaeus] ; Fig. 1 ). In this area 103 between habitat and the composition of larval cases is apparent because a higher proportion of species pools were investigated for the presence/absence of L. coenosus and L. vittatus larvae. These pools made build organic cases in lentic than in lotic habitats (Otto, 1982) . In general, species that mimic the background up about 90% of all pools available on the peninsula in early spring. Most pools not investigated were substratum or build mineral or excessively long cases are better able to avoid predation (Lepneva, 1971 ; Otto situated close to the sea (and contained no caddis larvae), or were small and had a very short water-filled & Svensson, 1980; Otto, 1982) . Case construction is probably not associated with the same function across phase. Most of the pools studied were surrounded by bare rocks, whereas others at higher altitude and of all case-building species, however, and the functional advantages may vary from place to place (Dudgeon, older age (700-900 years) were less influenced by the sea (in relation to the salinity content) and were 1990).
At least two advantages may arise from living in surrounded by grasses and herbs (e.g. Calluna vulgaris [Linnaeus 1808] and Empetrum nigrum Linnaeus 1753). temporary pools; first, fish are absent and, second, there is a surplus of high-quality food (Bärlocher,
The pools at higher altitude were older than those nearest to the sea because of the elevation of the Mackay & Wiggins, 1978; Wiggins, Mackay & Smith, 1980) . In other respects, however, temporary pools are peninsula through time. About 58% of the pools studied had a salinity content less than 30 mS m -1 and stressful and unpredictable environments. The major factor affecting organisms in these pools is the loss of only 16% higher than 400 mS m -1 . The median maximum water surface area of pools water (Williams, 1987) ; and many species have special adaptations that avoid desiccation (Wiggins et al., investigated was 2.5 m 2 (range 0.5-35 m 2 , n ϭ 99), and the median maximum water depth was 25 cm (range 1980).
The aim of this study was: (i) to compare the larval 10-66 cm, n ϭ 99). More than 30% of the pools had surface areas of 0. Wallace et al., 1990) . 34Ј E), that is surrounded by the Bothnian Sea. Much of the peninsula is covered by dense coniferous forest
In the study area, and as in previous descriptions, Fig. 1 The study area showing the pools investigated. Symbols illustrate the distribution of the two Limnephilus species in permanent and temporary pools (before and after the dry period). Pools without larvae indicate those pools that never had caddis larvae. All pools were filled in early April. After 10 August all pools were then re-filled with rain water. The hatched area indicates coniferous woodland. Isolated trees were mainly pines, some spruces, and a few alders (Alnus glutinosa [Linnaeus 1790]).
L. vittatus uses sand grains for case-building, and pools on moorlands, and in small permanent and temporary pools in woodland (Hickin, 1967 ; Wallace L. coenosus small pieces of organic debris. The mean length of the case of full-grown larvae is larger in et al., 1990; and personal observation) . L. coenosus (16 mm) than in L. vittatus (12.5 mm). Moreover, gut contents analysis showed that L. coeField surveys of larval occurrence nosus larvae are shredders of fallen wood and leaves while L. vittatus larvae are opportunists, feeding as Pools were surveyed for the presence of L. vittatus and L. coenosus larvae in April 1993 before the pools shredders, scrapers, collectors and engulfers (ZamoraMuñ oz, unpublished). Growth, emergence and flight started to dry up. Small samples of larvae (two or three individuals of each species from each pool) periods of the two species coincide in the study area (Zamora-Muñ oz, unpublished).
were also preserved for gut content analyses in the laboratory. Although quantitative samples were not The information available suggests that habitat preferences of the two species are very similar. L. vittatus taken, hundreds of larvae of both species occurred in most pools inhabited, including the smallest (0.5-larvae inhabit small ponds, swampy water bodies, seashore and temporary pools (Nybom, 1960; Lepneva, 1 m 2 ). All pools were re-inundated with water a few days 1971; Svensson, 1972; Wallace et al., 1990) . L. coenosus larvae occur in small but usually permanent shallow before 10 August 1993, when assessments were made of whether larvae of either species were still present. L. coenosus larva together in a plastic jar (n ϭ 25) with an open bottom (5 cm diameter), and with a netting 'Presence' indicated that at least some larvae were found alive. This classification was made by close shelf in the middle. Larvae were put on the net and leaves were added as food and protection. At the observations of the pools, and by examining any larvae caught.
beginning of the experiment, the jars were submerged in water (up to 1 cm above the nets). After 12 h the Presence of newts and predatory dytiscid beetles were noted down when pools were surveyed for water level was lowered until the net just touched the water surface. In this way a natural fall in the water caddisfly larvae.
level was simulated. After 12 h the number of living larvae was counted, and the water was completely Environmental variables removed. Survival was assessed by the observation of The following environmental variables were quantilarval movements and a response to gentle touching. fied for each pool and later used in statistical analyses:
After another 12 h the number of surviving larvae (1) maximum water surface area (m 2 ); (2) maximum was determinated by submerging them in water, and water depth (cm); (3) shortest distance to the sea (m);
watching for movements over the course of 1 day. (4) distance to the nearest tree (m); (5) amount of The capacity of the cases to retain water was estim-CPOM (coarse particulate organic matter); (6) thickated by comparing the weight loss of ten moist cases ness of bottom substratum (see below); (7) type of of fully grown larvae of each species after the cases vegetation cover; and (8) duration of the dry period had been kept in an oven at 60°C for 24 h. The mass (days).
of each case was estimated to the nearest 0.01 mg. Data on variables (1) and (2) were collected in early
To investigate the ability of the case to protect spring. Variables (5) to (7) were assessed in Julythe larva from water loss (eliminating the possible August 1993. Variable (5, CPOM) was classified catphysiological and/or structural differences between egorically: 0 ϭ absence of CPOM; 1 ϭ presence of a the larvae of the two species), a drying event was few twigs and pieces of lichens and mosses transported simulated by placing a piece of pork meat (only by the wind; 2 ϭ rich content of bark chips, leaves, muscle) of similar weight (Mann-Whitney U-test, z ϭ seeds or twigs. Variable (6, thickness of bottom sub-1.55, P ϭ 0.12) inside an empty larval case of each stratum) was also categorical: 0 ϭ no visible material species (n ϭ 10). Total mass of meat plus cases was or only loose masses of microalgae on the bottom recorded at 2, 4, 6, 8 and 24 h at 22°C. The dry weight (mostly those pools nearest to the sea); 1 ϭ presence was obtained after placing the cases with the meat in of a thin layer (Ͻ 2 cm) of blackish mud; 2 ϭ a thicker an oven at 60°C for 24 h. The openings of the larval (2-20 cm) blackish mud layer. There were four categorcases were not closed because, as seen in the first ies in variable (7, type of vegetation cover): 0 ϭ no experiment, larvae of neither species closed the openmacrophyte vegetation; 1 ϭ macrophyte vegetation ings with silk membranes. (Graminae or Cyperacae, usually Carex, Juncus, and
The ability of unprotected larvae to survive drought Scirpus, and mosses) along the pool margins only; 2 ϭ without their cases was tested by placing a single emergent macrophytes; 3 ϭ mosses partly covering all 'naked' full-grown larva of each species (n ϭ 20) on the bottom. The duration of the dry phase for each the netting shelf of a plastic jar (as above). Larvae pool (variable 8) was estimated by weekly visits to were removed from their cases after narcotization in the area. Precipitation was measured and recorded soda water. In this instance the larvae were placed daily in the area after mid-May, and helped to estimate individually in the jars to avoid the risk of cannibalism. the duration of the dry period for each pool. Before For the first 6 h the water was touching the net, but mid-May precipitation data from Ö rskär (18 km N of during the following 6 h the net was dry and there the study area) were used (data from the Swedish was no water in the jar. Meteorological and Hydrological Institute).
Statistical analyses Experimental designs
Larval ability to survive drought was investigated by
To determine which of the pool environmental variables best explained the larval distribution of L. coeplacing one fifth instar Limnephilus vittatus and one (Ludwig & Reynolds, 1988) . Stepwise discriminant analysis reviews all variables and evaluates which one contributes most to the pools investigated (n ϭ 103), demonstrating eggs had been deposited in most of the pools in the area the discrimination between the groups. That variable is then included in the model, and the analysis proceeds (Fig. 1) . Limnephilus vittatus occurred in significantly more pools than L. coenosus (χ 2 (Yates corrected) ϭ to the next step. The variables included in the models had tolerance values greater than 0.9 (redundancy 41.48, d.f. ϭ 1, P Ͻ 0.0001) ( Table 1) .
Limnephilus coenosus occupied a greater proportion Ͻ 10%).
For parametric as well as for non-parametric anaof temporary pools than permanent pools (χ 2 (Yates corrected) ϭ 4.38, d.f. ϭ 1, P Ͻ 0.05) ( Table 1 ). In conlyses, the STATISTICA package for Windows 4.0 (1993) was used. All measurements are given as means trast, L. vittatus larvae inhabited more permanent than temporary pools (χ 2 (Yates corrected) ϭ 4.71, d.f. ϭ 1, Ϯ SE. The non-parametric tests applied were: MannWhitney U-test, to evaluate the differences between P Ͻ 0.05) ( Table 1 ). All permanent pools with L. coenosus were also inhabited by L. vittatus, and most two independent groups; Fisher exact test or χ 2 (Yates corrected), depending on the number of data (Siegel of the temporary pools with L. coenosus larvae also contained L. vittatus, i.e. the two species co-occurred & Castellan, 1988) , to test the associations between two independent groups; and Sign test, to establish if in 31% of the pools (Table 1 ). The occurrence of species, however, did not differ from that expected by chance the same conditions differentially affect either species.
(χ 2 (Yates corrected) ϭ 0.19, d.f. ϭ 1, P ϭ 0.66), that is, the presence of larvae of one species in a pool was Results not influenced by the presence of the other species.
Much of the occurrence of Limnephilus coenosus Duration of the dry stage larvae was explained by two variables (Canonical Many pools (56%) dried out during 1993, as in most analysis, R ϭ 0.49, χ 2 ϭ 26.53, P Ͻ 0.0001): (i) the years. On average, pools were dry for 22.7 Ϯ 2.13 days amount of CPOM (stepwise discriminant analysis, F ϭ (range 3-56, n ϭ 58); about average for this location 25.21, d.f. ϭ 1, 97, P Ͻ 0.0001), and (ii) the duration (Svensson, unpublished). In 1993 the frequency of dry of the dry period (F ϭ 4.45, d.f. ϭ 1, 96, P Ͻ 0.05). pools was high both in April-May and in July-early Most (74.8%) of the pools were correctly classified August. During the summer several pools alternated according to these two factors. Thus, pools inhabited between the dry and wet phase. From 10 August by L. coenosus had higher quantities of CPOM, and 1993 onwards, however, all pools were filled with dried out for a longer time than those from which it rain water. was absent (Fig. 2) . The quantity of CPOM in temporary pools was greater than in permanent ones (MannWhitney U-test, z ϭ 2.21, P Ͻ 0.05), probably because Presence of larvae of the proximity of temporary pools to trees (MannWhitney U-test, z ϭ 2.49, P Ͻ 0.05). Before the dry period, living larvae of at least one of the two species were found in eighty-six (83.5%) of
The local distribution of L. vittatus was explained
Larval survival in the pools
In all permanent pools inhabited in the spring, larvae of both species survived until just before pupation in August-September (Table 1) . In many temporary pools all larvae of L. vittatus died (Table 1) . L. coenosus, however, survived in all temporary pools. A significant difference was found between the survival rate of the two species in temporary pools (Fisher exact test, P Ͻ 0.005). Moreover, of the eighteen temporary pools containing both species, L. vittatus died in four, whereas L. coenosus survived in all (Table 1) . Temporary pools in which L. vittatus survived were dry for a shorter period of time (mean ϭ 15.0 Ϯ 2.3 days, n ϭ 27) than those in which L. coenosus survived (mean ϭ 27.2 Ϯ 3.9 days, n ϭ 24) (MannWhitney U-test, z ϭ 2.39, P Ͻ 0.05).
The survival of L. vittatus larvae was primarily related to three environmental variables (Canonical analysis, R ϭ 0.59, χ 2 ϭ 32.06, P Ͻ 0.0001): (i) the duration of the dry period (stepwise discriminant analysis, F ϭ 26.11, d.f. ϭ 1, 76, P Ͻ 0.0001); (ii) the distance to of the pools were correctly classified by these three variables. Thus, pools where L. vittatus survived tended to be permanent, or dried out for a short period only. Further, pools with surviving L. vittatus were closer to the sea, and deeper than pools in which all larvae died (Fig. 4) .
Water retention by cases and the survival of larvae exposed to drought
After the 12 h 'semi-dry' experimental period no difference in survival of fifth instar larvae of the two species was found. However, after another 12 h, now of complete dryness, L. coenosus larvae survived signi- vittatus larvae and one L. coenosus larva left their cases. Thus, we found that there was a differential ability of the larvae of the two species to survive drought. by only one environmental variable: the duration of the dry period (stepwise discriminant analysis, F ϭ This differential larval survival could be due to: (i) the different material they use to build their cases and/ 24.77, d.f. ϭ 1, 97, P Ͻ 0.0001). Thus, 78.6% of the pools were correctly classified by this variable. Pools or (ii) to physiological and/or structural differences in the larvae of the two species. inhabited by L. vittatus larvae were permanent or dried out for a shorter period than those from which After testing the first of the two possibilities, it was found that the organic cases of fifth instar L. coenosus they were absent (Fig. 3) . larvae' of either species died. After the next 6 h period of dryness, all L. vittatus larvae died (n ϭ 20), whereas only three L. coenosus larvae died (Fisher's exact test, P Ͻ 0.0001). Thus, there was differential survival between the two species even when the protection of the case is eliminated.
Discussion
The fact that only two Limnephilus species are abundant in the pools (of almost twenty others known to occur in lentic waters nearby; Lenneborg, 1977; personal observation) suggests that special adaptations allow L. coenosus and L. vittatus larvae to inhabit this stressful and unpredictable habitat, i.e. temporary pools. As almost all available pools (84%) harboured larvae, egg-laying must have been common all over the study area. However, the differences in species distribution between pools could be explained by: (i) narrower preferences for oviposition sites in L. coenosus females; (ii) food competition with L. vittatus in permanent pools; or (iii) a differential susceptibility to predators found in permanent pools.
Although very little is known about habitat selection of ovipositing female Trichoptera (e.g. Otto, 1976) , many other aquatic insects appear to select oviposition sites carefully (Macan, 1974; Sheldon, 1984; Blaustein & Kotler, 1993) . Microhabitat selection by egg-laying females of the two species is similar (Zamora-Muñ oz, unpublished), and oviposition by one species in a pool did not influence oviposition by the other. Limnephilus vittatus larvae were more generalist feeders than those of L. coenosus (Zamora-Muñ oz, unpublished), but no in natural habitats (Dudgeon, 1990 ; personal observation), while L. coenosus larvae select organic particles contained more water (mean percentage water content of the case total weight ϭ 60.4 Ϯ 1.0, n ϭ 10) than did which may be in short supply in pools not adjacent to trees. Thus, site selection by ovipositing female, the mineral cases of L. vittatus (mean ϭ 15.7 Ϯ 1.9, n ϭ 10) (Mann-Whitney U-test, z ϭ 3.78, P Ͻ 0.0005). In based upon structural variables of the pools, may explain the differences in distribution between addition, the meat placed inside L. vittatus cases lost significantly more water than the meat inside L.
L. coenosus and L. vittatus rather than larval food competition. coenosus cases (Mann-Whitney U-tests after 2 h, z ϭ 2.72, P Ͻ 0.01; after 4 h, z ϭ 2.87, P Ͻ 0.005; after 6, 8 In limnephilid larvae, case material and the type of construction influence survival (Wiggins, 1977;  Otto and 24 h, z ϭ 3.78, P Ͻ 0.0005).
Moreover, testing the second possibility, it was & Svensson, 1980; Otto, 1983; Johansson, 1991; Nislow & Molles, 1993) . In spite of availability exerts an found that after the semi-dry period of 6 h, no 'naked important influence in the selection of certain materials L. vittatus, and thus the loss of water in L. coenosus is also less. for case-building (Hanna, 1961; Williams & Penak, These results raise the possibility that the high 1980), case material has been related to habitat and to frequency of caddis building organic cases in lentic the intensity of predation (Otto, 1982) . Thus, mineral habits (especially temporary pools) is due not only to cases are especially frequent among lotic species, a lower predation risk but also to a higher tolerance whereas organic cases are typical of larvae in lentic of drought. Larval case-building can be seen as a habitats where predation pressure generally is lower trade-off between the energetic costs of construction (Otto, 1982) . However, in the pools studied here both and the degree of protection from predators (Otto & types of cases were represented.
Svensson, 1980) and drought. Thus, cheap (in terms Wading birds feed on caddis larvae in shallow of energy to carry around and handle the pieces in waters (Cramp & Simmons, 1983) . Wading birds were the building process) organic cases may increase the only occasionally observed (Actitis hypoleucos susceptibility to certain predators but, as shown here, [Linnaeus 1758]), but never gulls, on the peninsula, help against desiccation. On the other hand, costly and birds feeding on Trichoptera larvae were never mineral cases can reduce predation, at the cost of seen. Furthermore, no larval cases from the pools mobility, and are more risky with respect to drought investigated showed any signs of having been attacked in temporary habitats. by birds. Predation from birds was probably not important in the study pools. 
